Abstract -Undergraduate instruction in chemistry is affered in a wide spectrum of institutions from universities with major commitments to research to community colleges affering technician training to underprepared students from disadvantaged social backgrounds. Thus,experience may be found in use of modern equipment and instructional aids to making do with meager facilities and equipment, and use of materials of local concern from the immediate environment for study. Example curricula for both service courses and chemistry majors are described in the context of guidelines set forth by the Cornmittee on Professional Training (CPT) of the American Chemical Society. About 85 percent of American bachelors degrees in chemical science are obtained from departments approved under the CPT guidelines. The recent development of computer simulations as aids to laboratory discussion is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Education is the process by which ~n's knowledge and past experience is summarized and passed on to the next generation. Texts and classroom lectures are efficient summaries. Labaratory werk is not so. Therefore questions arise as to the purpese and necessity of laboratory werk for students with various backgrounds and career goals as they study chemistry. This paper will attempt to outline the general goals and diversity of programs of laboratory instruction in the United States,and to indicate the scope of problems that have been encountered and are being dealt with. Seme effort will be made to focus on experience that is relevant to and can be helpful to new programs in developing countries, some of whose experience can also be of help to Americans working in new institutions in the U.S.A.
INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION
University teaching in the United States is performed in a large variety of institutions. There are about 200 public and private universities, and thousands of four-year colleges and. two-year community colleges roughly equal in number. Most of these institutions enjoy virtual autonomy in the design of their curricula. There are large differences in resources or endowments for support of science education and especially laboratory training which is very expensive (Table 1) . Thus,. instruction in chemistry may be found in universities with The guidelines recognize the impossibility of a four year curriculum covering the whole of chemistry, especially since most science curricula include substantial components of liberal education in the humanities and arts. Quality of what is done within the guidelines is ·given great importance as opposed to attempts to "cover everything". About 500 hours of laboratory instruction is recommended for A.C.S. approval of a four year program. CPT appoints committees to visit and assess departments seeking approval.
Of the 10,500 students per annum receiving baccalaureate degrees in chemistry, about 9,000 are trained in 540 approved departments, with the remainder scattered among over 1,000 departments not on the approved list. About 85% of American baccalaureates are obtained in programs approved under the A.C.s. guidelines.
The actual laboratory training received at any given institution is a very complex function of institutional location and resources, special faculty interests and ability to keep up to date, primary institutional goals, numbers of students interested in chemistry, etc.
EQUIPPING AND MAINTAINING LABORATORIES
The National Science Foundation maintains an extensive program of grant awards for the purchase of equipment for the teaching of undergraduates which has enabled most colleges receiving CPT approval to maintain an adequate supply of up-to-date equipment such as spectrometers, computers, etc. Individual colleges have developed ingenious and enterprising schemes for obtaining and maintaining equipment for laboratory instruction involving service to the public and business communities. For example, Carroll College in Wisconsin formally conducts a business of making chemieals and doing analyses using students being trained in practical chemistry. Kearney State College in Nebraska operates a regional water control project for the Environmental Protection Agency.
Universities with streng graduate research programs are often better able to maintain and service undergraduate laboratories and equipment than colleges devoted solely to undergraduate teaching, where most equipment must be set up, maintained and serviced by teaching staff.
TEACHING PROGRAMS
Labaratory teaching programs rnay be conveniently categorized in terrns of (1) Service programs for:
(a) students in allied sciences (biology and physics) and applied sciences (engineering, agriculture, etc,) whose rnajor interest is not chemistry. Suchprograms usually include an introductory laboratory course, organic, and occasionally quantitative analysis.
(b) vocational training courses for students planning to be technicians in medical laboratories, nurses, etc.
(2) Programs for chemistry rnajors.
Both categories will contain programs in various states of evolution from traditional programs in existence after World War II to very modern programs which introduce and employ the latest tools and procedures accessible to the modern experimental scientist. Naturally, the evolution has been more rapid and extensive for the programs for chemists.
Experiments in Service Courses -Introductory Courses
Experiments rernain very traditional at most schools -characteristic of laboratory manuals dating back to the post World War II surge in higher education. Modifications reflect irnproved technology -single pan balances, plastic wash bottles, simple spectrometers, etc. Enormaus increases in student populations have caused the demise of experirnents using expensive chemicals, and increasing concern for safety and clean air have modified or eliminated the use of some hazardous chemieals like n 2 s and benzene. (Some educators are concerned lest it become too expensive to provide "safe" instruction for lab instruction to take place at all).
Many rnajor departrnents are postponing laboratory work in service courses until the. secend semester and some have eliminated traditional introductory laboratories for reasons of expense, using the argurnent that such traditional experirnents are out of date and do not show chemistry as it is done today. Others argue that such direct hands-on experience with chemieals as provided by such experiments as ignition of hydrates, titration with indicators, the separations and identifications characteristic of traditional qualitative analysis schemes are the best possible means for connecting the symbolic and theoretical texthock chemistry with actual material structure and behaviour. The role of such laboratory work is usually under fire from students who most often fail to generate much interest in exercises being perforrned in lockstep with hundreds or thousands of others. Many individual efforts are developing to design experimental work which will promote investigation on the part of the student, arouse curiosity and create motivation for both the student and teacher to seek results from which conclusions rnay be drawn.
Simulated laboratory experiments, ( Fig. 1 ) using computer-based lessons, may be a means to better acquaint students with laboratory goals in advance· of actual·ly perforrning experiments in the laboratory. Some departments are experimenting with simulated laboratory exercises using computer terrninals actually to replace laboratory work in introductory courses.
Service Courses -Quantitative Analysis In addition to traditional wet chemistry -gravimetric, volurnetric, colorimetric analysis of "unknowns" -separation techniques, ion exchange and gas chromatography are taught, and potentiometric measurements in analysis are introduced.
Service Courses -Organic Traditional organic syntheses are taught including some modern instrurnentation for characterizing products. Equipment varies from old fashioned cork stoppered flasks, burners, and melting point tubes to modern ground glassware, heating mantles, rotary evaporators, infrared and NMR spectrometers, etc.
Labaratory Training for Technicians Many universities give special introductory courses for medical technicians and nurses. Most cornrnunity colleges with large enrolments of part-time students seeking specific vocational training offer specific courses for training laboratory technicians. The .1\rnerican Chemical Society has published a cour.se (Ref.
2) in modern chernical technology. The approach and motivation is the opposite of the general introductory service course. The emphasis here is on what one can physically do in the laboratory. Theory is employed as background to help the technician understand the reasons for. his manipulations and observations. A crude summary of the contents is given in Table II . This program is used by over half the students in Chemical Technology in America.
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LABORATORY TRAINING FOR CHEMISTS IN UNIVERSITIES
Introductory Courses Some universities fractionate their students by g~v~ng special in-depth courses to the upper ten percent of their entering students, others by giving special remedial attention to the lower ten -thirty percent, with many Variations. At the University of Illinois, we have a special "majors" course which requires calculus, treats subject matter in depth, and requires laboratory work designed to train students immediately to professional standards. The introductory laboratory at Illinois involves thirty four-hour laboratory sessions and thirty one-hour lab lectures in _an academic year. Exercises and experiments include:
Introduction to scientific method in the laboratory (blue bottle) Techniques that are taught include standard wet chemistry, separation and detection, spectrophotometry, potentiometry and data analysis using a computer.
All students who decide to major in chemistry without having the introductory laboratory for majors must either take the laboratory course or a course in quantitative analysis.
Chemistry Majors Labaratory -Core Labaratory 557
Universities manage laboratory werk for chemistry majors in a large variety of ways. Traditionally, each course in organic, physical, inorganic, biochemistry, etc. will have a laboratory component so that students study theory and relevant laboratory practice in parallel. In the late 1960's, the Westheimer Report (Ref.
3), suggested a realignment of chemical subject matter away from the traditional inorganic, organic, analytical and physical into categories of structure, dynamics, and synthesis. This led many universities, including my own (Illinois), to restructure curricula, especially in the laboratory. Labaratory courses have become separate entities, no longer tied to specific lecture courses. Illinois has a core laboratory program for three semesters in the secend and third year.
These courses are designed to prepare students to function effectively in research laboratories. The experimental techniques employed are to be the best (latest) available so that a synthesis will be performed by a student just as though he were preparing a new substance or a chemical to be used for research. Reactions are monitared and products characterized with modern instruments, data are analyzed using programmed calculators and computers.
After three semesters in the core laboratory, students will take a specialized laboratory in a traditional field of interest prefatory to spending their fourth year on a research project in collaboration with a professor or a post-doctoral fellow.
Core Labaratory -Secend and Third Years
A.
Synthesis -organic and inorganic. Objectives: To learn the art and techniques of synthesizing and purifying compounds. c. Also covered will be use of electronics, oscilloscopes, and computers for data analysis.
It should be clearly noted both in the CPT guidelines and the course outlines above that there is a great deal of choice, allowing for flexibility and evolution of lab programs which can therefore be tailored to interests of teachers and students, change with the times and adapt to changing and variable resources.
Simulated Laboratory
The growing accessibility of computer-based instruction has led to the creation of programs at several institutions for the conduct of simulated laboratory "experiments" in which students may acquaint themselves with laboratory procedure and how to deal with results by communication with a computer terminal. Figures la and lb show computer readout at two stages in a lesson on distillation. The student, by touching a part to be moved and then touching its point of attachment, can "assemble" the apparatus. He then "instructs" the computer to charge the flask with a mixture, programs hea~ing of the flask, and gives instruction on when to cut fractions of distillate. The computer "determines" the composition of each fraction and whether the student has performed a satisfactory distillation.
Simulated experiments available on PLATO include titration, Variation of n.m.r. parameters, distillation, formula of a compound from percent composition, measurement of specific heat, organic qualitative analysis, inorganic qualitative analysis, measurement of density, using an analytical balance, electrochemistry, relative activity of halogens. Here are the parts to a distillation apparatus. Put the apparatus tosether by touchi~ a piec:e and then touchi~ where it aoes on the column. PLATO has put 188 ml of a 58:58 m1xture of pentane and hexane 1 n the dist i 11 at 1on pot.
What do you want to do now?
)
Of special interest is the recent development of inexpensive desk top computers which can be used to display PLATO programs which could make such programs accessible to students in libraries, laboratories, or home. It is possible that students in the future can be introduced to laboratory procedure and how to handle results (mistakes) in an interesting and efficient manner without the expenditure of resources and time normally required for laboratory instruction. Our use of simulation is primarily for prelaboratory instruction -setting the stage for actual laboratory work. It certainly can be adapted for use where no laboratory or particular equipment is available.
(More detailed exhibits from our simulated experiments were presented at the poster session.)
Lecture Table Experiments (Ref. 4) One of the best ways to introduce large numbers of students to chemical phenomena is to exhibit such phenomena during lectures.
Collections of tested lecture demenstratians are available (Ref. 4) , and films and TV tapes of phenomena are becoming available. Skill is required to successfully integrate exhibits with speaking and teachers must work at it for a couple of years, usually, before they are comfortable with it. Most students .can be motivated by wonder, and dramatic chemical events like small explosions, copper reacting with nitric acid, complete solidification of a super-saturated solution, the colorful co-ordination and redox chemistry of transition metal ions, all can be easily shown in ways to motivate students to learn and understand.
ORGANIZING CHEMICAL EDUCATION FOR STUDENTS IN DEVELOPING SOCIETIES
A Technical Program for Disadvantaged Americans A program worthy of attention is that at Xavier University in New Orleans under direction of J.W. Carmichael. The institution teaches mostly black urban students from backgrounds described as disadvantaged. Average scores on college placement tests are far below those of the average entering student. Attrition in beginning science and math courses is typically 40%. With the help of the National Science Foundation, a program designed to prepare the students to do the studies they have not been able to do in the past is under way. A real effort will be made to examine students particularly in terms of cognitive skills in order to determine effectiveness of programs developed. "Evaluation" of educational programs and "accountability" of teachers and administrators for the effectiveness of programs are being eagerly sought in American institutions. Results of such activity if at all worthwhile should be of real benefit to organizers of new programs anywhere.
Personal Observations and Reflections
In 1948-9 the author taught a nurober of courses at the University of Hawaii which draws students from a wide variety of racial and cultural backgrounds. More recently one of my past assistants, Professor Joseph Stickler, has developed an introductory and organic chemistry program at Ganado College in Arizona which is introducing higher education to American Indians. We have discussed the goals of this conference in light of our own experiences in these positions and also in dealing with occasional students from all parts of the world while teaching at a variety of American institutions, and arrived at the following generalizations:
2.
The laboratory, however primitive, is often the best direct introduction one can give students from non-technical backgrounds to technical material. Intellectually, such students often have grave initial difficulty with chemical abstractions presented immediately in the classroom. The concrete experience in laboratory is easier to deal with and so is more effective at arousing interest. Experiments employing local materials familiar to students are especially effective. Simple, easily understood Operations should not be avoided because they are too "primitive" or "low level".
Students from non-technical backgrounds have difficulty handling equipment compared to students raised with mechanical toys, machine tools, instruments, and engines as part of their every day activity. American laboratories generally have a streng self-corrective component since students tend to communicate, assist, and criticize each other. Students from more authoritarian (and less mechanical homes), tend to look the other way -too embarrassed by their own Strangeness -to correct errors by a neighbor.
Laboratory teaching in universities in the U.S.A.
Personal Observations and Reflections (eontd)
3.
It is very irnportant that technical work for students with little technical background ernploys material to read that is in easily accessible language. 5bl This is especially irnportant for students being instructed in a language not their own. It is clear to rnost of us who are veterans in the educational process that reading chernistry with understanding is the prirnary block to successful rnastery of the material even for students raised in the language of the text and the classroorn. The language of chernistry is difficult for rnost students and studying in a tongue not their own cornpounds the difficulty.
4.
Students can profit enorrnously frorn a laboratory program which encourages the solution of laboratory problerns with rnaterials on hand, as part of their general training in the rnethods of scientific inquiry. I have had the experience at a srnall institution of having student curiosity about chemieals they had synthesized create a need for specialized equiprnent or apparatus which students thernselves built or assernbled.
5.
For a program to develop, flourish, and keep abreast in a rernote location frorn science centers, teaching staff rnust be given time to grow in their scientific capability with regular leave to rnajor science centers for study and/or research. Regular contact with research universities helps irnrneasurably in advising and placing students as well as contributing to personal growth.
(The teaching program at Illinois annually has two to four visitors frorn the college ranks and has included Professor Kasenally frorn Mauritius who taught a laboratory course as part of hisprogram of study and research while on sabbatical leave.)
6.
Most irnportant of all is that a laboratory program be created, that it be conducted with enthusiasrn and continued assessrnent with an eye to irnprovernent.* To quote Henry Bent and Jarnes Powers (Ref. 5) " ••• with a constructive attitude, you can irnprove, and in trying to irnprove You ean't Lose " and neither can your students. * A word of caution. Too rnuch concern with airns or goals and assessrnent beyond that of sirnply giving students interesting direct experience with chemieals using resources on hand can be distracting. A story whose source I don't recall tells of students at two schools -one where students were busily conducting experirnents while at the other teachers argued endlessly over the proper choice of experirnents and the goals that should be fulfilled while students stood by waiting for assignrnents to begin work.
